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ELECTION 

As you know it's earl)' for retttrns. But - •1111• 

we wonder how things are going let's awitcll lo my 

colleague, George Herman al CBS news election Ilea~. 



ROME CAIRO 

£1--
Bl• w ■16e1 e 1# t be ■ Mais - , f#•c 1ta, t o/1\that world 

food conference in Rome; wil• d Secretary of State 

Kissinger"'1.. keynote speakerYsay{.,, the world faces " / 

an ever present danger ~ of mass starvatio,a. ~ere~ 

.e.;.. u r gf', Ill• ado pl ion of a I wenty-ftve year plan - lo 

"free mankind" from the scourge .of hu,ager." This 

to include the creation of worldwide food reserves -

financed partly by Arab oil -- money. Dr. Kissinger 

~~, 
also met today - with Greek Foreign Mi,sister Dimitrios 

~ 

BHsios. Pope Paul, U N Secrttary General Kurt 

Waldheim - a,ad ltalia,a Premier desig,aate Aldo Moro. 

All i• ••••• Be the,a flew to Cairo - for additio,sal 

talks with Egypt's Anwar Sadat. A ~.,,., •••Y ••r. 



WATERGATE 

In the Wate,•gate cvverap ttlat - a parade of 

witnesses toda~ from the F B J. Agents Daniel Mahan, 

Jolin Denton and Robert Lill - telling of co,eversatio,ss 

with John Mitch.ell and Jolin Ehrlichman in the first 

month following the break-in. , The two defendants - - - -

allegedly saying that all they knew about the case -

was what they read in the newspapers. 

1!h next the stand - federal aviatio,s - -
~dmi,eistrator Alexander Butterfield(.,ho, when •• ••• 

an aid to then President Nixon - helped I& i,sstall tl,e 

White House tapi,sg system. •• H■,flwld faylNI IJJs 

1r1 ■■d ■orA - ,.o, ,,, INltod■ t lio■ FJf ••••••• , ,.,.., 

ef r•••''••''•' ca ■ o1¥1atlc1■ 1· 



PETERSON 

A governme,il attorney who headed the earliest 

phases of l=A Watergate iN&1uatlgatlu.n- - today became 

its latest victi•. Assistant Attorney General Henry 

Peterson, age fifty.three, a member of the Justice 

Department for twenty-seven years - •••••11w haJtdiJtg 

in his resignation effective at the end of the year. 

Peterson's career coming to a s:era&tAINi halt whefl 

it was learned he kept the White House informed o,a 

the JJrogress of the •••*• Watergate investigation. 

He now returns to private practice. 



MUNSTER 

U S Defense Secretary .l•••a. Schleshager - a,a 

observer today at a mock battle at Mu,aster, Weal 

Germa,ay. He also i,aspected the latest i,a Germa,a 

to sell to the U sliJrad tlaen he met " "'"" a gro•J, of ~~~..4-~, 
German military toritersA lctl••••••• l■ jl 4 Ille Weal 

m11st keep pace ~ toitla i,screases in Comm11,aiat military 

potoer. If ,aot - said lae - the result could be "a lr•w•~,. 



DETROIT 

II W f W D JI 111 r Ct ft ■ Q W IC /# U ■ f:a •••'-'•r , .,a,, Cel , 

flu• OwhuU The ,aat;o,a's big fo11r auto maker•~ 

disclosifl. a ltoe,aty-seve,a percent drop it1 t1e111 car ••l•• 

for October. 011 tlte o tla er ltat1tl tla e S tocll Mar II •I 

.;d. 
111as aoarit1g today. Do 111 Jo••• hul•• tria la •JI o vsr 

~/ 

••4••••••••• ssventee,a poit1ts. 



PASADENA 

At Pasadena, Tezas - an apparent breall today 

poiao,aed by llalloa,ee,c ca,cdy. Tit• fatl,er of Utile --· 

••Y•"6 Ila• elder O'Brie,a tooll o•I a big ••••r••c• 



LONG BEACH 

Across t lte co,,,, tr y
1 

- i,i 

TIie doclor • ., 

I I 

lefirr,11, pltysically t0eak" a,id slill itt P•ifl. Addit16 

tltey'd Hite to keep ,., m ,,. llae lao spHal ~al ••olla•r 

~~ ++ le for /■rtler treet•••t~ 
A 

•• 1 1 caa ,• ~,. aide lo llae former Preaide•I - ••Y-,.. 

.... ·• Jii meal twue, wr ,. Id 9 ffii 11&1 f 14 1 JI F41i/ :2 


